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The Daily Bulletin
Is published every morning by the

) Daily Bulletin Pciilibiiino Co., ,
nnd circulated throughout the town, and
forwarded to the other Islands by every
opportunity.

Subscription, CO cts. per month.
G. Gahson Kknyon, TSciltor.
All business communications be ad-

dressed, Mnnngcr Dally Bulletin, Post
Olllco Box No. 14. Telephone 250.

Ofllre, - - - tucan Htrcct,
Opposite West's L'arrlnga Fnrtory.

G. Oi.KVion, Manager.

JRaTPlaiii Sateens nil colors, at
Clias. J. Fishol's Leading Millinery
House. 235

BQTEx Zcalandin, Gents fine
T wood Suits, at Chas. J. Fold's.

6y-l00- yards of Qucclicc all wool
flannel, from 25 ots. up, at Chas. J.
Fishel's Leading Millncry House.

&3?"White open front shirts, at
Chas. J. Fishel's Leading Millinery
House. x

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
STOCKBROKER,

fO. 88 Merchant Street,N , TTnnnllllll..wn.., TT .

Sugar Plantationi Railroad,
W Telephone, and other Corporation Stock,

Bonds and Similar Securities Bought
and Sold on Commission.

Money loaned Stock Securities.

Honolulu, Oct. 1st, 1882. 214

rA. G. ELLIS,
QTOCK BROKER, will buy or sell
IO Plantation Stock, Bonds, and

, " i . Other Markctablo Securities,' At their market value for cash.
' ' 215 Office with E. P. Adams. Auct'r.
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Translations
FROM Hawaiian to English, and vlca

Terms moderate.,
CAVENAGIFS AGENCY,

261 88 King street.

$

STOVES!
RANGES!

AGATE WABB j"

Cliamloliors,

Pendants, and
. Stand Lamps,

A splendid and varlsd assortment
' l "" ' Just Opened I

SAMUEL NOTT,
E5T Fort Street, -- a

330 ly

BREAKING HOKSES
IJf GENUINE STYLE.

WALLACE JACKSON
thethoiough experienc-
ed honc breaker.wlshcs

sZjisi5 the public to know that
1u full.- - rlirnil it

take charge of stock, and guarantees
to' break them thoroughly on his
Ranch, and attend caiefully to feeding
and doctoring horses, lie has now In
Ms charge such celebrated steeds as

',Black Thorn unci other thoroughbreds
and lias tho exclusive charge of all of
Mr. Jas. Campbell's stock. Excellent
recommendations. Charges moderate.

ESTOrders left ot'tho Pantheon Stables
will be promptly attended to. 2o0 lm

If yonwnttosce the

Largest Stock of Leather
Iu the Kingdom,

io to 4 luccn Htrcct.

, If you want to boo

Tho Best Quality of Loathor
In the Kingdom,

, , Uo to 4 luc en Htrcct.

If you want to

Buy Leather at the Lowest
Prices in tho Kingdom,

o to 4)4 ttteeii Htrcct

If you want to Buy tho

Best Quality of Groceries
" In tho Kingdom,iv

A . v v. (jo to , queen Htreet.

:V 4 If you want

I More for your Money
- than you can buy clsowhcre In

W2 tho Kingdom,

'Go.'fo 42 Queen St.
,Vl,jlii AY, McCHESNEY JBON.

. sao tf

B. F. EHLERS & Co.,

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
All tho Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods
71

Grand Holiday Gift Sale !

AT

HONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

A handsomely painted Palette or Placque will be
presented to purchaser to the amount

-- of $1, or over, during the sale of
New Holiday Goods at

--A. . . M . MEL.LIS',
101 Fort Street. '

, '.

"
, MRS. A. M. MELLIS

'
.

' 'HAS JUST OPENED ' '

A Magnificent Lot of Ladies Hats, '

J (Fashionablyt trimmed),

at her

Dress Making Establishment, Fort St.

FOK SVLE.

Franklin Stove Coal !

In any quantity,

VUoleemIo or Ret till,
JIY

23G Wilder & Co.

To the liUilicM !

ELEGANT FANCY WORK
For TICK HOLIDAYS.

taken and lessons given in
Chenille, Silks, and Crewel Em-

broidery. "Work to be everyday
from 10 a. m. to2 p. in., at 181 Fort street
(next' door to Dr. Brodic). 312 'Am

A. KRAFT,
JEWELER,jSop,ri(;!IAN

Dealer m Hawaiian Curiosities.
Store In the "Hawaiian Gazette" bulld-4- 1

ing, opposite tho Bank

Chas. D. Gcmsch,
Practical ' "Watchmaker.

tSf Hotel Street, opposite tho
12J :im Intel n.itloiml Hotel. "TBa

"
D. W. CLARE"

Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Always on hand a nice stock of

"Watches; Clocks and Jewelry."a
Repairing WatchuH and Clocks u Spucl
nity, no. G.nioici su-ect-

, 32
Telephone, No. 210.

Artesian Ice Works

jMKEJKgKKB2B)3,W

ICE DEUVERE1) to all ,parts of tho
mid suburbs.

)rders from the other Ishuuld promiit-l-y

attended to.
Ofllcu at V. E. Fostkii's, Saddler,

Fort street.
150 Telephone No. JU, 2m

ICE MANUFACTORY.
HONOLULU to nil parts of tho
City. Shipping supplied in quantities
to suit. Tolepuouu, .No. 5S. Olllccs at
Wilder & CoA 18

Eccoivod by ovory stoamor

each

THE

H S. TREGLOAN,
TAILOR,

201 FORT ST.

Itotort c;. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & C O O K 15 ,
Lcwcrs.& Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in LumVr and all
kinds of Buildlnj: Materials, Fort street,
Himoltiln 1

WILDER & Co., Dcnlcra in
Paints, Oils, N.ills, Salt

and Building Materials of every kind,
cor. Fort and Queen t,ts., Honolulu. 1

& ROBINSON, Dealers in
Lumber and all kinds of Building

Mntci iaN, PaintM, OIN, NalN, etc. 71

& PHILLIPS, Practical
Plumbeis, QnsFlttersnnd Coppe-

rsmiths, No. 71 King St.. Honolulu.
House und Ship Job Work promptly
executed. , 17

OUR. GERTZ, No. 80 Fort st.
impor'er and dealer in Gent's,

Ladles' nnd Children's boots, shoes and
sllppois. Kl

BROWN & CO., Importers and
Iu Ale, Wines and Spirits,

No. 9 Meich.int st., Honolulu. 12

Honolulu iron Works,
Slciim enulnco. sucar mills, boil

ers, cooleis; lion, brass and lead cast-
ings; maohincrv of every description
made to older. Particular attention paid
to ship's blacksmlthing. Job orkc.c-eutc- d

at jhort notice. 1

. WEST,
Carriage Builder.

Buggies, Cnrriagcs, Express Wagons

and every kind of vehicles

manufactured.

Biacksiuilliiug, horse-shoein- g,

a pel all kinds of repairing done.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing a specialty

A llrst-cltts- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon'work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIqppcr's.201

THE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko
Pak Aixa," owned and

edited by Kuwainui Bros. ; has n
weekly edition of 0,200 copies, nnd
is the best advertising medium. Of-

fice, Nq. 0 Mcrcbuat ui.f, 1

FORT STREET.
Commission Morohants.

Geo. W. Macfarlanc. II, It. Macfurlano.
G. W. MAOTARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MER- -
CHANTS ad

Sugar Factors,
Fire-Proo- f Building, 62 Queen street,

Honolulu. H. I.
AUENT8 for

The Walkapu Sugar Plantation, Moui,
The Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
The Ilccia Sugar Plantation, Oahu,
Huclo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huclo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sliccp Ranch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Cd. Steam Plow and Port-

able Tiamwuy "Works, Leeds,
Mirrlces. Watson & Go's Sugar Machin

cry, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Packets.

185

FS. PRATT &, CO.
Auctioneer and General

Commission Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen St., Honolulu.
Special attention given to the Sale of

Real Estate and Pergonal Propel ly.
Advances made on consignments. 210

J .. i

Clnus (jiirctkils. H'ni. O. Itln.
TI7" G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

IT Sugar Factors and Commission
Agent", Honolulu. i

HHaokfeld & Company,
Commission Agents,

Queen street, Honolulu. 1

AS. OLEQHORN & CO.
Impoiters and Commission

Merchants, dcnlcra In General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Kaahunianu bts., Hono-lul-

78

II. A. P. Crlcr. P. C. Jones, Jr.

O BREWER fc COMPANY,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

THEO. H. DAVIES & COMPANY,
Importers audiCominlsslon

Merchants; agents for Lloyd's and tho
Liverpool Underwriters, British and
Foreign Ins. Company, and Northern
Assurance Company. 71

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

Tlf S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers of General Mer-

chandise and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu. i
"jVI" S. GRINBAUM & CO. ,

Commission Merchants. 121
California street, Snu Francisco,
Cnl. 1

"P T. LHNEHAN&OO .,'
- Importer and Coinmbslou Mcr-chant- s,

Nuiiniiu St., Honolulu. 1

8. N. Cai-tl- j. n.Athcrton.
fj A S T LE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Mcr-chnnl-

Iinjiorleis and Dealers in Gen-er-

Merchandise, No. 80 King street,
Honolulu. 1

WO CHAN & Co.,
Impoiters and Geneial Dcalcis

In English. Ameilcaii and Chinese Pro-
visions, Plantation Tea and General
Supplies. Also, white and coloied coii-tu- ct

matting, nil qualities and prices.
8STNo. 22 Niuiauu Stiect, opposite

Mr. Afong's. ei

No Bush Whacking Here
mv.&a ay.&u iy pur-chasi-

your
Hone Equipments 5!kFrom "W. FENNELL,

Practical Mechanic, Q2 King street.
&5?"No Peter Funk stock here. 209

A. S. CLEGHORN & Go.
Have received a largo assortment of

Colonial Saddles,
to suit all classes of purchasers, per S, S.

181 Australia.

A. OXJXJlJiJ MliBAIi!
Dlt. Do FRIES,

YETERINARY SURGEON, rcsi.
Medical Rooms and

Stables, near the poiner of Victoria St.,
on BcictauiasticcU

Cuics all kinds of Dumb Animals.
All Horses and Cattle petfect)y cured

or no compensation asked.
My Diploma was granted by the "I.oy.

den'r Uufvcisity. at Holland.
C5TLcavo .orders at J. E. Wiseman's

Olllcc, Merchant street, or at my resi-
dence; 2801m

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gns Fitter, &a.

Stoves and Ranges
of ull kinds.

. .... ...,.. ovv-u- . u niuiuij,

7?
IIouso Furnisliing Goods,

Clmndoliors, Lmnpf,.&.

Professionals.

WHBnHKA

Sarah e. peirob, m. d..
and Children's Physician.

Olllco and residence, No. C School street,
(between Fort and Emma).

Olllco houi s10 :00 to 1 1 :30 a. m.'
210 l:30to3:C0pn.

Dr. Emerson,
Residence and consultation rooms

at No. 2KukuIst., comer of Foit.
Telephone No. 140. 59 2m

DR. G. TROUSSEAU,
begs to notlfyhls fi lends thnt;h"o

has rcjumcd practice In Honolulu. Rcsl-- .
denco and consulting rooms, No. 73
Punchbowl st., opposite the makal gate
of the Queen's Hospital. Consulting
hours from 0 a. m. to 12.

Telephone No. 103. BG

W Austin whiting,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Agent to, take acknowledgments of
instruments.

Kaahunianu St., Honolulu. 209

T M. MONSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW V
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate in any part of the Kingdo
bought, sold and leased, on '

commission. ''

Loans negotiated,
Legal Documents Drawn.

No. 27 Merchant st. (Gazette Block),
100 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

SB. DOLE,
Law er and Notary Publlci

H ' No. 15 Kaalinmnim st.

JM. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law.

10 24 Merchant street.

IRANOIB M. HATCH,
Attorncv at Law.

23 15 Kaahunianu, st.

JOHN RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law,

Onicc, corner of Fort nud Merchant st.
(up stairs) 115

"RICHARD F. BIOKERTON,
Attorney and Counscllpr, at Law.

Money to lend on Moitgnges of Frce-hold- s.

Ofllce, No. 31 Merchaiit at. 1- -

pECIL BROWN, ATl'ORNtY
and Counsellor at Law, Notary Pub-

lic, and Agent for taking Acknowledg-
ments of Instruments for the Island of
Oahu. No. 8 Kaahumanu street, Hono-lul- u.

1

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
No. 8G Merchant

street. 73 lm

C. O. BERQER,

KAA1IUSIANU 8T11EET. , .'

Ocncral Agent for . -

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,
The City of London Fire Iu. Co(limit'd)
Macnealc & Urban Safes,
The Cylcbiatcd Springlleld GasMachlno
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co. '

2J8

J. WILLIAMS & Co.
120 Fort Street, - . Honolulu,

Portrait and landscape
DPJiotog-i'npliers- .

180 ly

CJHARLES T. GULICK,
JNUTAitY l'UULIC, ' p

'Agent to toko Acknowledgments to

j Labor Contracts,
.AND GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

Olllcc, In Makco's Black, corner Queen
fliul Kaahumanu streets, Honolulu. 21 .

ILLIAM AULD, Agent to
tnko AcknoMlcdpncnts to Con-trac-

for Labor for the District of Konn
Island of Oahu, nt the ofllce of (ho Hono-
lulu Waterworks, foot of Nuuunu st.

160 tf

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

Contracts for Labor. Interior 'Jfllec,
Honoldhi. 7

'
C. AKANA,

Chinese and ILiwaiian Trans--
lator and Interpreter,

No. 48 King street, Honolulu.
Translations of cither of tho above

languages made with accuracy und dis-
patch, and on reasonable tci ms. 200

II. BRUNS, CoopcrmuTcauger, '

AVuter Tanks of uny dimensions,
Cooperage, No. Ill Fort ftrcet,

Honolulu.
Oil Casks, Shooks and Hoop Iron con- -
231 btantly on hand and for sale, ly

PK)NEERSTiAM

CANDY FACTORY
AND JiAKERy.

F. HORN, rructical Ccnifqotioiicr,
Pastry Cook, and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone 74.

jJW'JffiB ROBERTSON, .(&
In town. 'I'elephoiic'No,
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SATURDAY. )KC. 550, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MOF1NINQ.

' ""27(11 Annual Meeting of the Sail-c- i
's Homo Society, nl 11.

, AFTERNOON,'

Conceit at Kmma Square, 1:80.
EVENlNQ.

1. 0. (1. T., 7:M.
Gospel Temperance Meeting, nl

Bethel, 7:30.
tomorrow.

Sunday School Exercises at o,

nt 1 1 .

llotlicl, Rev. J)r. Damon, at 11.
EoitSt. Cliurch, Kov. J. A. Cur-za- u,

morning and evening.
St. Andiew'H Cathedral, Hc "0.

, "Wallace, morning and evening.

MEASURES FOR SUPPRESSING
LEPROSY.

In resuming (ho subject of yester-

day's leading article, wo suggest the
adoption of tho following measures,
for the suppression of leprosy and

for tho benefit of the unfortunate
lepers :

Virst, Tho prompt removal to
f Molokai of a considerable number

of confirmed and hopeless cases now
confined in the branch hospital at
Kakaako. Thcso people arc not
faiulablo subjects for tho latter insti-

tution, and should not bo allowed to
cumber the wards, while hutulicds
of lepers arc at large outside, many
of whom if placed in the hospital,
might bo favorable cases for ticat-men- t.

Second, Tho enlargement of tho
accommodations within the present
hospital enclosure, by the creation
of additional buildings, so that at
least two hundred paticnto could bo
comfortably accommodated therein.
Wc say tho present hospital en-

closure, assuming Hint it must re-

main where it now is.
Third, The arrest and scgrega- -

. tion, as fast as prudenco and human-

ity will allow, of all the lepers now
at large : tho advanced cases to be
sent direct to Molokai, and those in
the incipient stages or concerning
whom thcic is any doubt, to be de-

tained in the branch hospital for
and treatment. "Were the

lepers now at large once collected
nnd disposed of, with tolerable

"thoroughness, and the matter
systematically followed up, the
bianch hospital witli accommoda-
tions for two hundred patients is all
that would be requited for those in'

what may be called the stage of pi

at any one time.
Fouitli, The improvement of the

accommodations and administration!
sit Kalawao, so that the settlement
should, as far as possible, be made
to appear to the native mind as a,
place of i of age and comfoit, rather
than one of exile and death. For
this purpobc it is necessary that
there should be a much lnigcr

i amount' of direct personal supcr- -
virion from some competent head,
than is possible under tho picscnt,
arrangement. Systematic uicriica- -

.Uion and lcmcdial measures of
various Jtiurts should bo freely fur-- 1

'"nishcd(to all who aic willing, or who
can be induced, to accept them.
Aside from any trcatnicht diiccledi
to tho cure or amelioration' of lep-iios- y,

it is evident that such an ag--

"
grogation of diseased humanity rc- -
quhea the constant picscncc of an
intelligent and medi-
cal service, for the relief of their
rations incidental ailmehts. Un-

questionably tho best, and in fact
the only way of satisfying these re-

quirements is by tho appointment
of a lesidcnt medical superinten-
dent, with ample powers and libcial
pay, to reside constantly at tho set-

tlement. The presence and super-
vision of such an ofllcial, ciijoytug
the confidence of tho Government
on the one hand and the good will
of the patients on the other, would
bcuurc tho adoption of many Im-

provements nnd reforms in matteis
of detail not strictly medical.

Our limited space will not admit
of our going more into detail, at
piescnt.. Wo feel sure that the fore-
going ideas arc sound, ami that they
cannot fail to secure the approval of
all persons who will give the subject
their seiioim and candid considera-
tion. , 'J k k - I

'
t v.

FinsT Steps.
' Yesterday afternoon quite a crowd

had assembled in fiont of th6 Police
Station. Going in to inquiic the
reason wo found tho police lmd

v brought in about l.'i Jcpeis, -- who
VPio being examined, by DlS. Mc- -

Kibbin, Trousseau and Fitch,
Every one seemed to us as repulsive
as tho woi sC ensca nt Kakaako. 'Vlie
polico were thou out engaged in
biiuging moic. It is creditable (hat
notion has al last bcou taken by the
Board of Health, bill wc think that
the number they have' obtained so
far is one-tent- h pait of those still at
large.

Now that they have got these
lepers, it would be icll to re con-

sider the present system, and begin
a fresh lecord of sensible and Vigor-

ous administiation with tho new
'

y.cni' -
II II" 'M

FORT STREET SOCIAL.

On Thursday night a very pleas-

ant cnteitaininent was given in the
pallors of Fort Street Church. A

melange of music nnd elocution
preceded a conversazione with
coffee. The proceedings were
opened by a reading, Dora, by Mr.
Cruzan which was full of tender
pathos. Then the new piano was
tiled by Miss Austin, who played a
Sonata, by Carl Kcinccko of the
audience. Mrs. Adams then cnclinin-c- d

the attention of all by her chai m-I-

reading of the thrilling poem of
"St. Michael's Saved," which de-

tails the account of a brave deed by
a slave. Mrs. Ilanford next sat
clon to the piano and sang "The
Village Blacksmith's Bride,'' n tune-
ful and tender lyric. Mrs. W. Hopper
was next Intiodiiccd to the audience.
Mis. Hopper is new to Honolulu,
but her recitation of " Christmas
Night at tho Quarters," a descrip-
tive piece of negro charactciistics nt
Clnistmns, established her as n

favoiitc. The applause was long
and loud and the memory of the
old fiddler Josio will last for a long
time. Mrs. W. Peterson then play-
ed a Polacca which bet many feet to
tapping, mid wishing to be moving.
Mis Prcscott our talented elocution-
ist then rend tho "Buiial of Moses."
This Jwas the finest piece of elocu-
tion of.thc evening. Then followed
a violin and piano duct by Mrs.
Hnnford and Prof. Ynindlc', which
was an exquisite gem tq the heaicrs.
The way in which the double notes'
were pioduecd was particularly tine
as except by ocular demonstration, it
was impossible to tell whether two
violins or one wcrci being played.
After this came tho coffee and cakes
and tho general talk which usually
ensues.

The attendance was largo and the
decorations were beautiful in their
simplicity. Mrs. W. W. Hall pre-
sided assisted by tho other ladies of
the Benevolent Society.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.
The Band will give a concert nt

Emma Square, this afternoon at
1 :30 o'clock. Following is the,
programme :

Ovei tine Festival B.icji
Cni atlnn Tnncredl Rossini
Quick l'olkn Tornado Stiauss
0 ci turo Titus Mom t
Selection Nnlmcco Ycrdl

QUARTERLY EXAMINATION OF
"THE KAWAIAHAO SUNDAY

SCHOOLS.
Vol un tm y.
Prnycr.

'Shighlg.
Exercises of the ChildicnV Class of Kn.

wiiiiilmo Sunday School,
PmiIiiis 127 nnd 128,
Singing,
Exorcises of Walkiki Sunday School,

" " KiunoiHiU.Sumlny School,
"""" " Mnuon Sunday School,
Singing,
Eeiciscsof Mukikl Sunday School, '

" " Maunaklokic Sun. School,
Solo, by Wnlanlka., ' ?

Exciclscs of ICnkimko Sunday School,
" " Macm'no " "

' " Knhulcuni's class1 of men,
Responsive Reading fioin Mntlhow V,
Exeiciscs of Y.M.O.A. of ICawiiiuhao,
Frcseijtntliiipf PHzo Flag-,- . . '
Sliiglni:,
Lord's Pinycr, v

Benediction.
i;

SHIPPING 'NOTES.
The Consuclo lenves on Tuesday.
The "W. G. Irwin is expected in a

week-o- r '10 dnys: ' ' '
Tho Discovery leaves on Sunday

or Monday. Sho will 'bo the first
vessel Hulling in the New Year if the
latter be the case. '

The Uilnma brought 1200 bags
paddy from Hnnalci.

c6rrespondence. '

Correspondence Is solicited on tho top.
les of the day, or what may become so.

Wo receive tho right to excise pure
ly liriHonal matter. '

Wo do not hold oai selves lcsponsililo
for tho opinions expressed by our cor
repoiidcut Ki.;. ' tl
,EifiT0ii Uui.u;tin: --At tho con-

clusion of your niUelo ' Thoughts
about "Leprosy," you say in

;i&Aic you will suggest tho
measures that in yom1 judgment
should bo instituted.

For tho sako of the poor suffciing
lcpcrs-nn- for tho credit of tho King-
dom urge tho . Board, of Health to

":

permanently locate iiu the Leper
District, an educated skilful con-

scientious physician. To exile these
poor Buffering wretches lioyond the
reach of medical aid is an outrage
on humanity and a disgraco to

Government. Citizkk.
. ( . .". -- -. ,;

Mn. KotTOit : The Gazette in
reply to you in icgard to replies to
Mr. Pilipo's attacks against His Ex1.

W. M. Gibson, invites you to
search giving nsnicason that they'
hnd made the search and had found
no such replies. Now, plcnso invito
the Gazette to look in the Jb'lclc
Poakolu of dates November 13, 22,
and 20, and thciciu will be found
replies enough to fill one issue of the
Gazette. Respectfully,

Faiii Pi ay.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.
Tun mail for Hongkong per

Madras closes nt the Post-Olllc- e to-

day, nt 1 p.5t. f. v!l 11

"Wiiv aren't the lamps nt Emma
Square lit at night? It is so dink,
says n f i icud.

t
c Y , c

Tin: old sidewalk cdjiing.of ,wood

is nun u iiuis.inee lu vuiiiuiu.i- - .uiu
their occupants on Queen and Fort
streets.

"Tin: Old Year" wilfle Mi'
Ciuxan's theme-Sund- ay morning,
nnd "The New Year," Sunday
ovening.

Tin: inates of tlic Klikitat were ar-

rested yesterday for opium smug-
gling, 'nnd tho cook of the Discovery
as an accomplice.

o
Tin: Band will give a Now Year's

Conceit at Emma Squaicon Mon-
day next, .Innuary 1, i883, nt 8,

o'clock weather permitting.
- -

"Wk cordially agree with Citizen's
letter published in another column.
Steps should bo taken at once by
the Government to carry out his
suggestion.

A.
Viir.ni: did the 'riser get that

other suicide from? And when (ac-
cording to its Police Com t report)
was any one' brought up for attempt-
ed suicide?

Who was that stranger with Ihc
whiskers, who so mystified two oMhc
boys at the Baths on Tuesday night?
Did ho come from the Koynl, or
from tho Coast?

Oxi: of the principal messengers
in the Government buildings has
every sign of being a leper, bo wc
are informed. lie ought to be
examined nnd removed if this be so.

YiTi:itiAY a notice was exhibited
on our locid stationers' .bulletin-boaul- s

that a nian-of-w'a- r had been
telephoned. It turned out after-
wards . that tho Mokolii had been
mistaken foi one. How formidable
our Hawaiian vessels must appear!

' Mi:. Jaiius Donu will start his
now line of 'busses on New Year's
morning. The time tabic will bo
ifound in another column. Wo trust
that many poisons will take a tide
out and pay a New Year's visit to
Palanin and Kalihi valley.

A couxTi:nvi:iT dollar was shown
us yesterday by a business man who
had just had it pass'cd on him acci-
dentally with a number of other
good ones. It is an exact fne-simi- le

of the U.S. dollar of 1880 inrnppcar-anc- c.

'It rings well, but is extra-
ordinarily light. It is made of s.oiuc
gi'ayibU 'metal, or compound,- - nnd
plated with a light silvery looking
inctnl. This plating was peeling oif
the one Bhown to us, ho that the
fraud wns easily detected'. The
public should examine all monoy re-

ceived cnicfujly.
. , . i '

,B2T W,nnW;d u Miitc of rooinf. with
hoard, in a piivate family, for lady and
gentleman, in. u rcMicctablp neighbor-
hood. .Address i.I. i.t Wlsuinnn, Heal
Estate 15; ojver. , is;) lw

Palama jtfSkjtfli RouternSf"- -
Line of OmiiibiiHBCH.

.LcnvoStnlilcs. LoavoI,sn1J;0l',!cr

,-
- 0.00 A.M. 0:!!0 A.M.

i 7'.00 7:30

Ua:90 . . 12:45

2:00 r.M. 2;30T.M. ,
fillO BMO
7)1)0 8:00

AVunteil Iinineilintely,
SMART active boy, who ban hadA Mimcfcchooiiug, to make himself

useful In ntUoic, and knows something
about dtiving a iiorso Apply to

J. E. SljJlA,
28.7 2 w Einployinyiit Agent.

For Mnle.

BAItUniVS OUTFIT Chair, &e.
In r(inunnrdcr.

293 'CaVUnaoh'h Aolcv.

BNOTIOE-- B

OwiNa TOTHB TJNUSUAIi DEMAND "THAT WJS..HAVE HAD POK.

11J3ED & BARTON'S
i

ELEGANT SILVER

And, notwltliolandiiig the
16t thnt wo opened n few
Wteks ago, was the largest
ac have over ic,ccl'pd, wo
find riilivoUcs qilllo oiit of
many at ticks.

AVc have decided to make
a lllicial to all

of those goods and
of our .jF i - y

IB MBaEBKWPWll
GOHHAM SILVER WARE

until nfler tho Chiixtinns
Holidays.

5 tVo are oblitrodj to nnlrri jM'n ncv eupplytiiimcdiiildy,
In order to bo nrcnared for
thine Aliicli aio
toconiooffioou.

!v

' E. O. HALL & SON'S., :
' ' '''t - 277 2v

'' 'J U'S'T RECEIVED, ' " ,,'
UlloH V.jl. a fisi: ArfsonxsiiacT-o- p -

J3ootsi Shoes, Slippers,' Sanclals,' Ties, &c.
'ALbO '

'
THE FINEST SELECTION OF GENTS' SCARFS

'

t
One In n box, nil of which nro

Eminently Suitable for Christmas Presents
277 A. AV. ItlCIIARDSON & CO.

' AUCTION SALES BY f. S.' PRATT & Co.
" " '" ??r?':::.!

Administrator's Salo at
Auction.

By order of the AdmlniMintors of the,
EMnto of tho Into i Tucker, the
pndursigucd will bell at auction on
w Friday and Saturday,
tlic Ctli and oth of Janunry,.1880,.atjllioi
store foimvily occupied by tlic deceased
in Boivcr Block, tlic

t

Entire Stock of Dry Goods, &c,
i rr

liowvon cxhijiitjonjjj fj;' '
Tills stock comprises a general

of very superior goods selrrtcd by
the deceased in Eurojie c.prcs.sly for
this liiarkct. lf-Viir behold AMihoiU escrvc!

F. S. ntAlT.' & Co. Auctionecis.

&7th Anminl ilflcctins; of the
Honolulu Sailor' lloiuu

(Society
bo liehl nt the Sailors' HomoWIIiL Saturday, December 3pih, knt

11 o'clock a.m., hcn Itepoits of Tie.i.
surer and E.ecutiVo Committee Aviil iic
piesenled. A full attendance 6f Trus-
tees is desired.

Trustees Going Out, 1882;,.
C. H. Bishop, P. C..Ioii(v, J. T.v. w.

house, jr., J. B. Athortou, A. Fullor, W.
Babcock. ,,, YJ i

Trustees Going Out, 1883:
S. N. C'nstfd, J. P.ily, S. B; Dole,' Si G.

"Wilder, C. M. Cooke, F. A. Scliacfer.
Trustoes Going Out, 1884:

E. 0. Illill, B. 0. D.imon, J. O. Glade,
B. F Dilliiigliani, Henry ainy, A. S.
Clcgliorn.

281 21 i . PER ORDEU.

I. O. G.T.-- (

T TTK nct Buiilnr Meeting of Alga
Kkln T.mltri. t til l,tl'rt 1ifii nt t,iIWIIIl JJVKhV Lll HIIA IfHIll til KHj

J In 11, on Satuidav evening, Dec. iWllu
2ri2 ill FR'AXIC GODFREY, Sen

" 'it v. -i.

riiHE Anminl Jlecling of; tlic Stock?
,JLi holdors of tho Hawaiian BWl'Tel-phon- e

Company Aviil be held on Tluiis.
day, .Iiiiiunry "lth, 18SJ, at 11 o'clock
a. in., at lhaonicu.of in A.AVIdemanu.

C.v O. BERGEH,
262 tjj . SccicUiy.

Notice.
rnilE Annual Sale of Slips and Slttinits
JL v will bo licld at Fort titicct Cluiu'li
on Mnndar evening, Jannnrj' lt; 188!),
at TJic Tru-strc.- of tho .Cluiteh
are rcuuestcd to moot at 7 p. in.
2S'i4l , n,, PjJONEBj'JtyScca

Notice. i i

THE Annual lectin a thcKnp'i'o.
Park Affsocintlon Will bo hold

at thoaunory, hi this city, on Monday
ci'i'iiiiiK, Jnjuiaiy.intli, IBtJJ, at 7 p.m.

A'ftill nttsmlnnec Is lcmiested.
II. 3IAOFARLANE,

285 Secretary K. P. A.

To nicrcIinutM,
"TASTER Mpchnnlcs, and Others.jjL The services of a. live and reliable
Coliectorof Bills hrlH been engaged for
tlio e.)lration of tho present tpmrtcr
and year. All accounts soil I(ero for
collection AvUlrccciyp prompt attciition'
Commission' moderate. Returns made
daily,

OatksAoii'h Aoi:ycy.'

Merchants & Storekeepers;
AS THE YEAR IS CLOSING I do-sir- e

to say that all merchants mid
storekeeper AVlll find it to thoir Interest
to patronize mo if outside help Is

to ml just accounts, nrraugo books,
and general business mnttore forjhcliuw
year.

$ Commcrchll matters of 'cVory dcs
criptlon attended to. ! 1

J. E. WISEMAN, 1

Geuoyd BiismcH-- i Agent, '

801 lin 27 Morchlmt street.'
!'

f

n
: i

m J xnaar

PLATED WARE
-
V?

Wo Avould hero reninrk
thnt aio often have Occasion
to ucnil special orders for
Plated or Silver Ware, Koine-time- s

to ho marked Arith a
letter or monogram, which
is done In beautiful Myle.

Any one Avlshing sets 'of
Forks nnd Spoonp, or any.
thill!; else, marked or not
marked, Avould do Avell to
Iciau thc,ordcr.n&soon as
possible. .

Call and cxnmlne thcpoi
1 cautlful goods before they
niu rill gone. You nil know
they arc to be found nt

GO TO
;

The Beaver Saloon
' 'rpii , ,

Christmas Gifts
For Smokcrt.' TJoolCnt tliifc" list :

Tobacco and Cigars finest bransd
Tobacco pouches and boxes 1

Mntoli boxes,
O. B. D. briar loot pipes
Meerschaum pipes,
Cigar and Cignietto Holders
Pipo stems from 2 to 24 inches long
Amber mouth-piece- s

Wood ntfrnp nnrl nlirnrnlln linlilnra
All these nro quite nciv nnd t the finest
iiramis.
278 "' --H. J. NOLTE?

1 3' Crana Offer !
" HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION

JL nt my Store ' fj"

Jfo.fSS Hotol Street,.
the following fine, goods Aviil I avIII offer

for sale nt jobber's prices,

Until the 28th of this month : .
SOold . a Elgin, Walthnm Watches
f.0 siHer diUojlitto i u hn4(1 iiiokle ditto ditto, Sivivs watches
20 Goat's solitligold vest chains
12 Ladles' opcui cliains
18 Ladies' and children's neck chnins
50 Solid gold sets pins nnd oar-- i lugs
20 Rolled gold plated ditto ditto

Solid gold biacclcts and bangles
80 Prs.ndlcV,niii, chIUrcnM earnings

125 Gold seal rings
80 Scarf phw,

AOaige Aarlclyof s & bracelets
Chains, swivels, plated vest chnins and

chainis; childien's libboifnnd cull"
pins, libbon lockets and chnrms.'

.Tewcliy caos In velvet and plush ,
"tt inch stands and pnrlor clocks, in plush

mtd Ach'ct.
Musieiil clocks and hotos, '

Parlor, calendar,, dining rpon, kilchcnr
oUee Inkstand, plain ,nmli bropze
Sthklng, alarm, 8 dfcy and

Saturday Evening,'' Dec; 30th,
thu balance ol stock, nl that time,

together ulh stote, llxturcs, safe, sIioav
r.ics, cliandcllei, alid lease of utorc will

AtTnlilio Auction,
at ids Safes room, Queen st. '

611 January liid'l'Vin 'oiler nt private
sale, atXo.55 Hotel htreet, my large and
well selected sto6k of Wn'tehmakcr's
1 onlb and Stock. The topis .wilUio sold,
in'bnclot, and (he Mock' inWelol'or
both together. This offer is good for
one day only. ' '

' ' D,W. CLARK.
Honolulu, Dec 10, 1882.

T OST, a 20 Tieasury Bill, between
"1,(l Hocl strecl8.,,TIio tlndJ"

cr bo handsomely reunified by
ing samo at Mr. Monsnrrnt'rf ofllcc.

j 28ajw
Useful ClilucHelloyM,

(&-J- 9 PER MONTH,

271 ' ' CAVEAon'S AQE1?GY.

jPor Iteut.
HOUSE' niid COTTAGE, on tho

Estate; oi-c- r Smith's
Hridge.
271 , CAVENAG H'S. AGENCY;

Vov Snle,
THE Furn'.turo of a cotingcj also a

of (lucks and ohlckcns.
A purchaser of Uio libovo can also

lcnsg (he prejnlf loonsbtingCOf arjfflur
roomed houso, nice garden. Conven.
icnt loonlity.-- ' ' i. " 1

385 VM'BNAOH'U AaEKOY.
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THE MILT BULLETIN SIPPLEMEIVT.
HONOLULU, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

THE NEW YEAR. I

Old Father Time hns turned a leaf,
' A lenf hi tho book of iigcn,
Which, by thu wny, iho Hngcs wly,

Is a book of man pages.

Thusshnll tho wheel of time lcvolvc,
' Thus shall the pngea bo turned o'er,
Until tile um of years to come

' Outnumber thoe how gone before.
Iutunt.

SHE WOULD BE A MASON.

The funniest thing 1 ever heard,
X&, The funniest thing Unit ever occurred.

Is the story of Mrs. Mehltnblc Byrdc.
"M Who wanted to be a Mnon. i

Her huolnimljTom Byrdc, a Mn$ou trnc-- i"
Ah 'good a Mason as any of you ;

W'Ho U tylcrof Lodge Cerulean liluc,'
And Ivies and delivers the oummonrtdue,
And she wnntcd to bo n Mason, too,

This ridiculous Mrs. Byrdc,

She followed round, this innitlnitivo
wife,

And nngged him and teased him half
out of hi life ;

80 to terminate this uuhallowcd strife,
He consented at last to ndmlt,her.

, AudHrst, to disguise her from bonnet
and shoon,

This ridiculous lady "agreed to put on
- Ills breech all I forgive me I meant

pantaloons ;

And miraculously did they fit, her.

,Tho. lodge was nt work on tho Master's
degree,

The light was ablaze on the letter C j

High soared the jilllars J and B.
The officers Mit like Solomon, wlte ;

The brimstone burned amid horrible
cries ;

The goat roamed wildly through the
room ;

The candidate begged them to let him
home ;

And thu devil himself stood up at the
cast,

As broad ns an alderman nt n feast,
When in came Mrs. Byrdc.

t. . Oh, horrible sounds I oh, horriblesight t

Can it be Hint Masons tuku delight
In spending thus thu hours of night ?

Ah ! could their wives and daughters
know

Tho unutterable things they say ami do,
Their feminine hearts would burst with

wo 1

But this 1 not all my story.

Those Masous joined in n hideous rlngi
The candidates howling like everything,
And thus in tones of death they sing

(The candldatc'rt,numc was Morcy):
"Blood to drink, and bones to crock,
Skulls to smash and lives to take,
Hearts to crurh and souls to bum,
Give old Morcy another turn,

And make him grim and gory."

Trembling with,horror stood Mrs. Byrdc,
- Unulilc to speak a single word.

She staggered and fell in the nearest
chair

On the left of the junior wnrden there,
And scarcely noticed, So loud the gioans,
That the. chair was made of hninan

bones.

Of human honest On grinning skulls
That ghastly throne bf horror roIW.
Those- skulls, the1 skulls that Morgan

borqj
' Those bones, tho bones that Morgan

wore.
His scalp across the top was Hung,
His teeth nround the arms were strung.
Never in all romance was known

v.

Such uses made of human bone.

There citmc n pause n pair of paws
Beached through tlie Iloor, up pntiinjj

doors,
And grubbed tho unhappy candidate!
How canJ, w itliout tears, relalo
The lost mul ruined Morcy' fate?

She saw him sink in IlcrY hole.
Suu.hcnrd hiin scream, "My soul I

soul!"
While roars of fiendish jUughter roll,

And drown the' veils for mercy,
'Blood to drink," etc:, etc.

' The ridiculous woman coulil stand no
more,

She faiuted and .fell on the- checkered

'Mid-- t all thcttjnbolleai roar.
What then, vou ask me, did befall
Mchltablc BvnlcT Why, nothing at all
She dreamed she had been in n Mtison's

hall.

LEGEND OF KELEA.

ADAPTEDMOM fqu nandkh's "roi.Y- -

sesian.uaub" ;jy k, v.,k- -

'Many generations - ago there dwelt
on tho island of Oahu1 at Lilme, In
.the district of Ewa,- - 11 young chief
named Iolalc. Ho was portly, lmnd--

-- somo and' proud. Many "were tlie
daughters of various chiefs on Ouhu

, who .wouldi have, been onlyt0Of)"ppy
to become the wife of thoiattractive
youth, but the loveliest maidens pf
the, island made no Impression upon
his heart; for, although ho secretly
longed for soino one to love, he
would not consent to mate with one
whom ho could not consider Jils
equal in beauty and rank.

Months nnd years ttcw; by, nndyet
Lolale remained unmarried. Ho was
urged by his frienlls. to seek among
the other Islands of the group for a
wife, and at their request engaged 11

trusty jrlenu ai v nmiuu w
in his .canoe 'with a fev companions
and repair to the windward Ishuids iii

quest of a suitable young chiefess. ,
They visited tho Wxm of Luuni,1

M61okhl nntl Maul, mul were about
to proceed to Hawaii, when, nt

on the last hnmed Inland, '

they changed to hcc a number of
people bnthiug in the stlrf nnd tnniod '

to observe tlicm. One .young Woman
swam out to tho . ennoe, but ' not .

recognizing its ' occupants, turned
back, whcnLolnlo's nicssehgor, at ruck
by licr beauty of face nnd figure nnd '

hoi' graceful swimming, invited lier
0 get into the rnnoc and ride to the

shore with tlicm through tlie surf.
She consented, nnd much enjoyed

M&

be-

yond .breakers.
nppMi'fenUy wniting'foiMi'lnrgc

Hkinfinetj
jviththc beautiful

captive.
behind,

ilalcaknla
weeping princess.

continued
safety.

conveyed

Lolnle,

length monotonous
desiring

dearly,
husband determination

objection
reluctant

deprived

Lfiiuc,

NEW YEAK'S PRESENTS
NEKT ISTVOICES OP

mm Plated Ware1
'W FOR HOLIDAYS. f

JUST OPENED BY i)

I DILLINGHAM & C0,
MERIDEN MlDDLETON W

W Britannia;;,. "A W 'Plate-- , W
it miJm Company,

f HIlWMiWmMm
Casters JSk Spoons' M

Cake Baskets, '.mMmMt: Butter Knives, fNBSBi
W- ';,,r,',, 'iHiSSB "t,,;r,,,"',i.t

aaCTBfrii.raagSBawwAygCTag''

)&, Berry Bowls, 'fetX Butter Dishes,
",e3iK,.

iP
respectfully invite friends public generally examine

stock, which almost selected tho iroods.
facturcd our our prices.

uJIl

constantly increasin' demand special goods sub-

stantial good judges merchandise know where they are

haye called your attention, detail, numberless,
useful', beautiful articles comprising

occasion, simply assure appreciation favors,
solicit future mitronuirc.

XBJ1j&8i$Wti
the exciting Hho

them again in tiu canoe and
shot through surf time.

Lohdo's party in the learn-
ing, in the mean time, that their new

none othur
Kelea, sister of Moi of Maui, and
the beautiful and accomplished
lady well jnost surf
rider in thp islands, jigniu

heHo accOinpany them out
Surf ride. All fear danger

lwcii disptflleit friend-liuea- s,

once more consented nnd

the canoe sped from tlie shore out
tlie

While
roller, a strong breeze sprang up

the land, and tlie swift canoe
nway over the waters

toward Onlm Ko-le- n

n Vhen the wind died
nway, Maul was far the
summit of'' only being
visible to the Tlie
canoe on its way and
reached VWtnlun in Kelea was

to Lihiic and presented

II in to note

iHUIr inr

sport.

second

hp

of

truly yours,

.rv-- u

I Kclea lived long with life in
the Interior district of Llhiie at

grew to her,
and to dwell by the sea
which she loved so she told
her of her to
lcayu him, Being chiefess of high
rank lie could" offer no and

I gave consent to the
separation, although his giief was
great at being o? his loved
Kclea. She left him sad and heavy-hearte- d

in his lonely home at
mid traveling along thu foot of the

!
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to Lolale by whom she was j mountains descended to the sea shore
received in a manner becoming n I in Ewa, near tho mouth of l'enrl
chiefess of her station. Ileing'iiver. Hero she saw a number of
enamored of the .handsome Lolnlu people surf bathing, and memories
nt their first meeting she became hit of qld dnytf in Maui, when this was
not unwilling wife, and so well nor favorite sport, returning to her,
satisfied was she with her new she procured a surf-boar-d and Swum
surroundings Unit she nutdc Hiiclijfnr out from tho shore;, watching u
representations to her brother, Mol favorable opportunity she mounted
of Maui, as inducetlJibu, U suspend apd ro,de iuj(wit( ji huge breaker,
preparations for hostilities which ho excelling in daring and skill nil otheV
was about t8coinmcnco in conse- - bathers. The acclamations which
queiiQo of Jier abduction.; t greeted.hep i'tuni to tihorottfacted

Althougli the beautiful iuid gay the attentioji of the chief, lliuiakua.

On learning the cause, of tho demon
Stratum lie knew that there could bo
only one such surf-iid- er and that the
stranger must bo the famed Kclea ;

and advancing to her side he envel-
oped her In his tajnu She. accom-
panied him to his home at Hulnwa,
became his wife, and Jived happily
with him until her death. She bore
him one daughter, the beautiful

among whose descendants
are the present i oyul family of Hawaii
and other chiefs. ,, ,,

CHRISTMAS ON THE FRONTIER.

A Mt'.MOKY.

A heavy snow fell about the first
of December, but the driving not lb--
West wind which followed, left it ht4&
piles and drifts. 80 n little addition;
to the first supply, which fell two
days before Christinas, yns welcomed
by all. On the following morning f
the sun i'osc clear, but, tho air was
biting. After an early breakfast
every man who owned a gun was out
hunting wild turkeys, mid every boy
who could lnv clnUn to a dog was in
pursuit of rabbits. Tlicro being no
scarcity of either kind of game, both
men and boys Were generally more
or les succc8fiil. Hut school-tim- e

"Javed many a rabbit, nndiseiit mnny
11 boy to his tasks with inultorings
of what lie would do'tomorrow1

On Christmas we the children, !e
is usual uitli children, were anxious
to know wlmt ''Old- Kiiss" would
bring them, but they' had liecn wise
enough to examine as carefully ns
they could without showing too much
interest, all parcels which their fathers "

,

hnd brought from town within the "

hiM weekj And childish curiosity
had in ninny cases circumvctucd tho
cunning of mature yenrs But sleep
comes sooner1 to young' eyes then to
old, and It stays more stubbornly
with them. The stockiugs' having
been hung, the light, candle-lig- ht

of Christmas morning revealed all
mystorio's and solved all doubts
about the annual return of the bene-
volent visitor.

Tho first excitement of the
morning over, the meeting in the
country church began to occupy
attention. Tlie boys gave up their ' .

rabbit hunts or cut them short not
so much for the sake of tho sermon ;
as for fear 6f missing what came
after. At, ten o'clock a team of farm
hordes, whose spirits hnd been roused
by a few weeks of rest ami cold
weather, weie driven around to the
front gate drawing an
long sled, the box of which wa. half
full of prairie hay. Soon all were in,
seated 011 tho hay, covered with
shawls, buffalo robes, and blankets,
and otherwise protected from the
cold, which none feared. Up hill
and down, the horses kept their their
speed. Coining to the church, all
hurried 111, for the Hying snow had
prepared them to enjoy gathering
around the red-h- ot stoves. Une of
these stood on each side of the room

that on tho left being particularly .

adapted to the uso of the inulu
portion of the Congregation. The
people did not come nil nt once,-bu- t

in half an hour so many were
present that the minister went into --

tiic pulpit. After tho singing of a,

hymn, without trained lender or
instrument, he read of tho shepherds
who abode in the field, and kept
watch over their Hock by night 011

the plains of, Bethlehem; kneeling he
fervently prayed for himself and all
of his congregation, for well ho knew
each one. Then ho proclaimed the
Glad Tidings and repeated tho old,
old story of a Huviour, went from
Heaven to fallen man. "When tho
parting benediction, had been, invoked
upon tho congregation, they did not
disperse so quickly as is thought
proper'among lnoroiassuming people.
They lingered that they might,
exchange cheerful wprds with. many
friends. And when they went, it
wa--s to gather hi groups of ,two or
tlirej,famih'es .ech, in various

, ;., ,
, In many places , Christmas has

been the pccjisioi) of, tho renownl.of
od foiuily ties. ; ot.so on the fron-
tier. Tljoie who lived there wcro
but the scattered fragments of fami-
lies farther, east. But coinmuidty of
joys, h?li cares, fears, and sorrows
established a kinship of its own, Here,
then, they ineptoften families from
differpnt .states, sometimes from
different coutuentt. The Christmas
tin ay was nob wanting, but ninny, of,
tho luxuries, officii countries were"
onjoyqd in pienory only. ,Tho dinner'
over, it was not thought improper for
nil tho women to go to thu kitchern,.
nud help put things, to rights.
tho jnciiT-r- or .big .hoys,,, when,

And:
there

,

were suOh fed and cared for thou; '

'I
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jStock, SikI returned to enjoy tho long
CVClllllg. p

Gathered in ft comfortable room,
those Mho, iu youth, had known other
scenes, told stories of Now KUghind,
of the old Dominion, or of other
distant places, Perchance one lmd.
"crossed the plains" in enrly days.
If so. he related the adventures of
that long nml perilous journey, re-

hearsed his stories too often repeat-
ed of the El Dorado, and described
the return by way of the Isthmus,
ever mindful of the cupidity of tho
Spaniards and of the voracity of the
mosquitoes at Panama and AspimVall.
Then news from the multeilng south
returned to inliril, niid they vehem-

ently spoke of Buchanan and of
treason. Meanwhile the children
had been given the freedom of the
dining-roo- which also served as
kitchen in winter. Of this the older
ones had taken full advantage.
Thence rang out the strains of "King
"William,-''- . '"Charles," mid VJosie,"
sung by happy voices, till parents
gave notice that it was time, to go
homo. Brief good-bye- s weie (said',
Then nil, wrapped, rode home

,, throught the still cold night, bum lug
with them pleasant memories 01 a

JT Merry Christmas.

HIS PA CATCHES ON.

"Where have you been for a week
back?" asked the grocerymuu of tho
bad boy, as the boy pulled his tail-

board out of the delivery wagoit
accidentally and let rt couple of
bushels of potatoes roll out into the
gutter. "I haven' t'Bceii you around
here, mid you look pale. You
luivcu't been sick, have you?"

"No, I have not been sick. Pa
locked nic up in the bathroom for
two days mid two nights, and didn't
give me nothing to eat but bread and
water. Siuco ho has gob loligion he
seems" to be harder than'cvcr on me.
Say, do you think religion softens n
maiifH heart, or does it give him a
caked breast ? I 'spect pa will burn
me at tho stake next."

The proceryman said that when a
man had truly been converted his
heart was softened, and ho was
always looking forn chance to do
good nnd be kind to the poor, but if
he only had this galvanized religion,
I his roll-plat- e piety, or whitewashed
reformation, he was liable to be a
harder citizen than before. "What
made your pa lock you up in the
bathroom on bread and water?" he
asked.

"Well," says the boy, as he cat a
couple of salt pickles out of 'u jar on
the sidewalk, "pa is not com cited
enough to hint him, and Iknowcd it,
and I thought it would bo a good
joko to try and sec if ho was so
confounded good, so I got my chum
to di ess up in a suit of his sister's
summer clothes. Well, you wouldn't
beleivcmy chum would look so much
like a gill. He would fool the oldest
inhabitant. You know how fat he
is. He had to sell his bicycle to a
slim fellow that chrkh in the stoic,
cause he didn't want it any moie.
J lis neck is just as fat and thcie lire
dimples in it, and with a dtcss low in
the neck and long in the trail he
looks as tall as my ma. Ho busted
one of his sister's slippers getting
them on, and her stockings wcro a
good deal too big for him, but he
tucked his drawers down in them
and tied his suspender around his
leg, above the kjicc, and they staved
on all right. Well, ho looked killin,'
I should prcvaiicate, with his sister's
muslin dress on, starched as stiu as
n shirt, and her reception hat, with
a white feather as big as a Newfound-
land dog's tail. Pa said ho had got
to go down town to sec some of tho
old soldiers of his regiment, nnd I
loafed along behind. My chum met
pa on the corner aud asked him
where the Lakcshoro park was. 'She'
said she was a stranger from Chicago,
and that her husband had dcbcrtcd
her, and she didn't know but what
she would jump into tho lake. Pa
looked in my chum's eye and sized
her up, and said it would be a shamo
to commit suicide, and asked if she
didn't want to take a walk. My
chum said ho should titter, aiid-h-

look pa's arm and they stiollcd tip
to the lake and back. Well, yod
may talk-abou- t joinltig'thc church on
probation all you please, but they'
get their arm around a 'girl all tho
bamc. Pa hugged my chum till he
says he thought pa would bleak his
sister's corset all to pieces, and he
aqucezed my chum's hand till the
j ing cut right into the finger and he
has to wear a piece of courtplastcr
on it. They started for the court'
house' pink, as I told my chum to do,
and J went aud got ma. It wa
about time for tho soldiers to go to
the exposition for tho evening biz-jics- s,

audi told ma wo could go
down nml hco them go by. Ma just
flowed a shawl over her head and
we started down through tho paik.
"When we got near pa aud my chum I
told ma it was a shame for so many

,pcoplo to bo Bitting 'around lallygag-gin- g

right before folks and sho said
,111 wus iliHg'usliu'hnd tbvn'I pointed
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I MY ELEGANT STOCK OF GOODS

Suitable for the Season,

Are Now Open and Ready for Inspection !

1'i.koant Ni:w Dkhiosp in

New Designs In Solid Stirling Silver (Gurluuii)

, Wiili'lice, In Gold iintl Sler See my window.

PERFUMERY & TQI'CE.T JUTICkES,
Hosiery mill Furnishing Good",

'Ladies Bags and Satchels, Now Styles ;

" ' GlovbVTios, arid Suspondors, in'gfeat variety.
In fait, everything unliable for Young and Old !

r. McINEKNV.

A What d' yo lao Is ?,-- , ,

What d.' yo lack ?

SEWING BASKETS:
t

"WltH FlttlnRN.
ltlntiiiel'H CologiicH, Cnrd Ohmcm.

PliiMh Albania, Font, Feather. Flower.

aV gnu
1UC11U8, &., In

At unheard

WSHITB Y JET JE WE LB Y.
For all these and many other articles suited for

"rr Christmas

JA Go
y

'Wttf'''- -

A. W. Richardson & Co.
&J An; now olVuiiugMnne of the finest quality of M

I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS jf
?s ieer imported Into this Kingdom. Amougnt lliein arc 4'C

I musiMrw j&,sr wbms m&m i
Vt in the most ftiuioimblo shupo. ' s!
l'l iff
$ SHIBTS-oa- ly o, fo-- loft. J?
V.'K hi
,vi Fancy Neck Wear for
Mi

Invoice of French Gaiters, which are just to hand.
Call aiul purchase from

A. W. JUC1IAIIDSON & Co.,
Ji.
sI
trpSSIE gX2S20

lO

t

Mi) .

'llV!' i '! - ' --. '

'llf. .i'.O,,! l- -i

TJIK FINKST
V,

i ON TJlU

will bo at
v' . L' U" ' .!.

mfi

. .

$
cndlcKs vnrlety,
of price?.

Presents,

to A. M. MELLIS',
101 Fort Street.

every occasion. And an

Corner of Fort and Meicliimt Streets.

I

Hl.-R-DP-
.

iiki'i' linty

'
""ji"

STOCK OF ,i H I

ISLANDS

tho other Stores.
Win.

J, T, WATERHOUSE,
2nTo. FORI' STREET,

At the Fort Street Store,
The usual display of TjBoful Goods, for all soasonB,

m1 n

found

m3B8gm&MWb
"

(Mfc"!8'

l

"

g'SESsSESsESSSSSSSSI
W ' '
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" '' '.to my ehiini who had hisMiend on
pa's bosom, and pa was patting my
chum on the cheek, while ho held his
other in m around his waist. They
was on the iron seat, and we came
light up. bohiiuLthcm, aud when'mn'
enw-pa'- s baliUhoad'l "thought she
would bust. She, knew his head as
soon as Mic sol eyes on it. My chum
asked pa if he was married, and he
said he was, a wldoyvcr. Ho sajd his
wife tiled fourteen 'car ago, of liver
complaint. Well, ni.i shook like
a leaf, and I could 'hear her
new teeth rattle just like cjiwitur
strawberrtes ,ylth sand. In them.
Then "my chum put. ,hts arms
around pa's neck and said, ',If you
love me hiss me in the mouth.' Pa was
just leaning down to kiss my cluun
when m.a couldn't stand it any longer,
and slic went light around in front
of them, and sho giahhcd my .chum
by the liair, aud it all came off,, hat
and all, and my chum jumped tip
iimr TOlTffcrTitclrOiniTnriii 'Ihb'facc,
and my cluun tiled to get his hand-
kerchief to Avlbc off the blo0d on his
noseT" Aliuintt,filie turned to pa and
he turned pnlc and then hIio' was
eoliiit for inv chum.nuain wlien she
said, 'Oh, Jtifc upon a fcller' and
he see slip wns mad, vnnd he grabbed
the hat and hair off the gravel walk

i and took the skiit of his sister's
tliess. in liiSp baud, and lited out for

"home on a gallo). aud ma took pa
by the elbow and said, ' Vousaie a
nice old party! ahi'tou'cSJ! am
dead, lUUjL?. Uledof liver'complaint
fouiteen.years ago, did I? You will
iind nn animated, corpse on your
hands. AtouiUI kissing spry wim-me- n

out in the nisilit air.' AVlien
they' started h'omepa sccincd tov be
as weak as a cat, and couldn t say a
woi d, and I asked if I could go to the
exposition, and they said T could. I
don't know what happened after they
got home, but pa was setting up for
me when I ,got,back,and he wanted
to know what I brought ma down
thcie for, aiid howtl knew ho was
there. I thought icn would help pa

TjuVftlib'SbrnpcThnd'lo'I told him
it was not a girl he was huggihg at
all', but it was my chum, and he
laffed at first, and told ma it was not
n gill, but ma said she knew a darn
sight better. Sho guessed she 'could
tell a gill. Then pa was mad, and
he said I was at the bottom of the
whole bizness, and he locked inc up,
and said I was enough to paralyze a
saint. 1 told mm tlirougn tne kej'-lio- le

that a saint that had any sense
ought to tell a boy from n gill, and
then he throwed a chair at me
thioughthe transom. The worst of
the whole thing is, my chum is mad
at me because ma sciatched, him,
and he says that lets him out., lie
don't go into any more schemes with
mc. Well, I must be going. Pa is
going to have my ineasiiie taken for
a rawhide, he says, and I have got to
stay at homo fiom the span ing match
and leai n my Sunday school lesson.

Milwaukee iSiui .

WAS IT PERJURY 7

.lames llalfstop, in order to appear
as a bondsman, swore before a Little
Kock Justice of the. Fence thai he
was woith twenty thousand dollars.
Shortly afterward the justice, learn-
ing that llalfstop was not; worth
twenty-liv-e cents, aud that he lived
on a ion tod swamp faun, scut but a
warrant for his an est. The man ap-

pealed in coin t , bunging with him
his wife nnd two boys.

"Mr. llalfstop." said the justice,
"what have you to say why, you
bhould not be committed, for
perjury?"

"How have I committed perjury?"
"You swore that you arc w,oith

twenty thousand dollars, but the fact
has been established .that you arc not
worth anything,' This is a clcnrycnse
of perjury so clear, sir, that -- the
penitentiary gate is opening to ieccVu
you.",

(

"'l said' exchpnied Mr. llalfstop,
"that 'I mil worth twenty 'thousand
dollar. and I' Mick to it. 3im,' he
adde(l. addressing one of his sons,
"stand up here, .before the judge.
"Now, sir, this boy is oitl(,nA'e
thousand dollars. Ilririged if I'd
take that piilo for him! Net, my
son, you stand im. i Judge, tliiSboy
is also woitli(llyc thousand, dollras.
Sue," ho' continued, nddicssing his
wife, "stand i. "Now Bmile for the
judge. Now laugh a little. Seivthat,
judge? That woman's worth .ten
thousand dollarsyif she's .worth n
ccntv makes-twent- tliousand
dollars. Now I am worth five
thousand iloHnrs wpuhjn' t, take, taJco
that amount for myself. But I
didn't claim (o rcpicscnt mine than
twenty thbustmd dollars: don't 3911
seo?" f.

The justice reflected for a uibniont,
then said,

"I guess j'oiijrc' rjgh't, sit1. '
fTlio

ptntntcii arc' not pfaiu 'on the suhje,
but I'll discharge': Vdu'." "r '

Sa3 for 'instance',' a ' dog ,lo8cs ldj J
jjiny ,11111 11 ruypiur ivava 1119 ,'",'' i

ylocs it make' orphan's 01 'tlicn'i ?:

J - .

FaTlsobts. f IItM ff S t

Acow's paradise tho milky wav.
Th'c matcrit'il for fjlsc optics

JL
A pah- - ofj3lif)f)cis Thc,oraugc

nml'h'anntinBkTiiSi Puck
Strangers in a stratigo land:

llauauas iu Nova Zcmbla.
What's r,thct extreme penalty for

bigamy? Two mothers-in-law-

The flisC case of black male, Ilatn.
HOston Commercial Bulletin.

A movement on foot trimming
corn. THnciiinnti Saturday Night.

Verj few milk dealers will acknow-
ledge that they know how tp swim.

Suiqnco says it took millions of
year-s.t- o evolve man from tho oyster.

The waist of time can always bo
found- - In 'thc'hoi'ir-glas- s. Boston
Star.

If It wasVtior tho belles a good
many people' woild miss being
church members. Exchange.

The ciicus lidcr'jdst elected tothe .

Italian Pnrliamcnt.wns a ring candi
date. r

When the average man lapglis ho '

gets fat. When the printer gets fat
ho laughs.

A simple but significant inscription
in a Western cemetery: "Tho editor
wasim''

I

A piece of steel is a good deal like ,

a man when you get it 'red hot it
los.es its temper. ,

To reprove a fool is simply lost
labor; tlieieforc do not sit down and
scold 3otti8clf.

A dead-loc- k Tho fastening of a
ccmetciy gntc. New Yoik Com-
mercial Advertiser.

"Alcohol will oloan silver.'' Yes,
alcohol will clean all the silver out
of jour pocket. , ,

The fisherman beats the buyer by
weighing fish in its own scales'
New Orleans Picaj'ime. ,

A stump speech: "Gimmo the
butt of yer cigar, mister?" Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

A buffalo is not a birdj but' wo
have often heard of 'a buffalo( bil,'

liowcll Commercial.
The mnn who scissors off coupons

is" the genuine revenue cutter.'
Burlington Hawkcyc. '

Agitation is the method thati plants
the school by the side of the ballot
box. Wendell Philips. ,

Georgia exports 500,000,000 feet
of lumber annually, which strips
93,00P acres of timber land.

Children aro like boils. Every-
body knows how to take care of
those that belong to other people.

The cieme do la cicmc of soclctj
souis on 111.1113' aspiring people.

Boston Commercial Bulletin.
Costumes arc to be less clinging

this season, but prices will stick.;
New Yoik Commercial Advertiser.
To get up a dinner of great variet3,

cooks should be allowed a wide
range. New Orleans Picayune.

'Observation," Josh Billings sa3s,
"snows mac 11 laKcs less incii a
minute to transfer the oyster to
man."

A clergyman has said that modern
3'oung ladies are not the daughters
of Shorn and Ham, but of Hem and
Sham.

Which word would you rather write
"tweedledum" or twccdledee"?
' 'T eedlcdee, ' 'becniise it is wi itten
with moiu ease c'j".

" How could you think of calling
nuntic stimuli G9 to her Immedi-
ately and tell her you arpj sorry."
Freddie goes to inuitiu nnd says
"Auntie,,

'
I am sorry .you 1110

' rso
stupid.."

The Lever that Sloven the World.
A woman, latch looking at it'priut-ing-pre- ss

at (wdrk turned to her com-
panion, and in a most earnest manner
inquired "Well, Chailcy. an' thciu'rf
the things as wiites the papers. Bes
them what they call editors?"

Fritz "Midler! To-da- y is my
birthday."' Emma': '"And in.ti6,
too." Ovarl: "Mine, too!" Bertlia:
MMinc, tool'' Ida: "Mine, too!''
Mullci':i "Why, what a remarkable
coincidence, neighbor.!" ,M6ther:
"Ah, 3os ; youscotwo cclebrateithcin
all on tho , same day because nit's
cheaper. Bluttef.

When "MrH. Homespun, iwho' had
lived Ull hori Hfo 'in a settlement iu
the Far West, heard of tlio political
assassinations in Ireland, and that
tlic.v were attributed to tho Irish, sho
exclaimed, Massy sakes! Ybi
don't tell' mo tho IHsh have g"ot 'into
Ireland? 'Well Svell, I bellcVc
they'ic everywhere!" ' ' '

'

, pirici VistvvA'fXqur boyjJK's
jfiy badK Mrs, , Jpnep ; what's, fip
miittcr?" Mi-s- .

he jio very )nul. nud,whnVp more,, tho
(Innfni'a linu unndfi.liitn...... Tirirtan'' T'ni

Y " f....v.v, v.rr.nf..

.rfM-ftr- sy Hit i i l"" 1 r j

7uYvijeiY m mwmngjuipje, , t(i j
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TELEPHOMlb.. .--
!' r

Dlmoml Hcnd.'Dcc. 150, OtCO ft.m
Liglit N. wind.
SchM Mnlolo nhil Sclgfll oft noil
Kohr Celtic McYrW iff inilU o'ff l
Stmr Kilnnca Hon 15 miles off.

,nn si;;;;m vri
Dec. 28

,Spu.r Kluiknl from Wainlua
' Schr Knltinn from Wnnniio

Sclir Uilnnm from Ilnnnlci
Sclir Jennie from Nnwillwill
.Schr Prince from Nuwiliwili '

Stmr Mokolli fiom Kuolnti
Deo 30

Stmr Leliim from Jlaui mitt Molokni
Stmr C R Bishop from ICnuni

DEPARTURES
Dec. 29

Sclir Jennie for Olownlu

LEAVINCTTHIS DAY.
St,tnr 3tiulnvt for Hongkong
Schr Wnichu for Onomca
Sclir Jennie Walker for Fnnnings Is

- PASSEQtRS.
For San Francisco, wer J. 1).

Sprocket, Dec. 28 K A White,
Annio Hansen.

From Maui and Molokni, per Lc- -,

llllil, isuu ou rnium ju.iiiiiuii.iuti n- -

Cliinnmcn and 05 others.
From Kauai, per C It Bishop,

Dec 30 Gov Kanoa, Mr Spencer
nmj 15 others.- -

,

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bgtnc Consuelo,
Bark Cnb.tricn
Ship Hope
Am schr Clans Sprcckels
Haw brig Nlnlto, Ciimcron
Hgllio J J) Sprockets-Un- rk

Lady Lampoon, Marston

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Kiel Nnmuv , From ' .' Dim

Stmr Oily' of W , .Tnn'15

Stmr Suez, from S. F. Jan 17

Btmr Australia from S. F. Jan 21

Hrbk Ullock fm Liverpool, Dec
lir ship Ambassador, im JNCWcnsuo
Bark Loch Lcc, fin NowcnMlc, Dec
Uk OR Bishop, from Bremen, Fib 10

Bk Janet Court, fm Liverpool, March
Hark -- , from Boston, Apr 24

A. FBANK C00KE,

Office, corner Nuunnunnd Qnccif sticcts,
iionoiuiu. ii. i.,K.,

Agen for the following Packets:
"wfu?tot A Waioll,

"Waiehu, SSXw Wnlninltt.
Mnlolo, J3ma Knhum,

Monatr 252S& - Juliu, ,
' ' Elmkai.

Bed Flag, with White Ball
1B1

"aUi CAKES'!

-F- on-w
Christmas and New Year !

For.salc. of all dHcr.iptlons both

Plain and Ornamental,,
Consisting of, Fruit, Pound,

Sponge, Citron; &c, &c.

Also, HQR'S well-know-

Cliristmns and "New Year's

3ii'iidiea DPifefe'!
Also, a very lovpo'nssortmput of

Iiicy Sugar oyst
of my own manufacture, and guaranteed
to be free froin all poisonous colors, ,w)

extensively used in the niMvufncturqof
imported candles.

C5rTho lnrgVst and

finest Stock of Candies!
consisting, of thoiiMind pounds

bf'iiiy owninanufaqturc, and guar.

gale nt i

Steam Candy Factory and Bakery,

ii Aifrcsh lot of the I

Best California,, Raisins
For Snlo In quantities' to suit, '

SW Iw J. T. WATfirfUQHSg

Temperance le'ar '3ook,,
For 188U,

will bo published horo in
.January, 188a, a year book, au in-

teresting and usoful volumo With the
above title. A handy book of reference
m well asn valuable. book for the house,
hdld. It. will bo.expcchdly devoted to

tho temperance cause, and will bo of
much uso nil the year nround. "i on will
bo Boliclted to HUbscribO to this book,
nnd'camobtnln further Information by
calling upon D. M. OHOWLEi ,

280 Honolulu, II. I.
"S. - 'i

Kotioo of Dissolution of
is hereby given that the to.

partnorBhlplierctoforo exletUis' be
tween HoiiBivr Lovu and Jamim Lovi:,
of Honolulu, Under tho firm imind of
ltobert Iive & Brotlwr.. h"9 hccii dls.
nulvcd by mutual-consen-

t.

All claims against tho nald
Blitn will forUiwIth be presented to A- - J.
Cartwrlght; nt Ills olllco on Ivnimuimrnu
street, Honolulu ; nd all nidiicyrf owing1

to tho Bnmb'111 bo pnld'to him without

1C,"feinqd) A'. J.'CAimtfRICT,;? '
Agent for llobt. Lovc,&,Bro.,

Honolulu, Dec. Oth, 1882."
" 208 8w

;.
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tgJs.Pof Hongkong Direct'
Tlio splendid Iron

i , ,ytoiun8hii Miuli'iiH, i

Drndlep, Coiiimmidcr, I

"Will null for Hongkong direct .

On.Saturday, Docombor 30j
At '2 o'clock p. in.

For freight or passage npply to
it. Hackkkld & Co., Agents,

Oceanic Steamship Oomp'y.
THE A 1

,.uzji i. iiVBoeai.' xron sieamer ouoa,
I)OI)I, - - - COMMANDKK

Will lenvc Honolulu

FOR SAW FRANCISCO
. Jnnunry.Sihid.

For freight or Viatic, having superior
accomodation, npply to

.21 Wm. G. luwi.x 4 Co., Agent.

ftSjEPAUIFlO MAIL Steam- -

aj5i sl,Jl', Company.

f on 'S a kj Yd A n oisoo ,;

, The Splendid Stcatnship i

City of Now York, i

Cobb, - - coumuiudcr, '
)W,lll lcjiVTHoi(qtuluJfor San Francisco

on Or about Jan. 15. '

FOR SYDNEY via AUCKLAND,
, . The Splendid Steamship . '

' '
s

.
'. lAustralia At

Cnrgill, , Commander,
On or about lliln. 21.

For freight or passage apply to the
uhderslgned ngunU,

We are now prepared to issue tiokets
to San Francisco and return for $135,
the Round Trip.

II. 1I.VCKVM.D& Co.

- FOE SAN' FRANCISCO.
y5MM?A The clipper bktnc ,

UUllougiu,
Hbward, . Master,

Will have quick dtspatph fortho above
poit. For freight or passage apply to

Wm. G. Ihwin & Co., Agents.

, FOR SAN, FRANCISCO.
vjjlQVg.

The clipper bark

h ." Lady . Lampson,'.
"'

AVill have quick dispatch for the above
port. For frelght'or passage. apply to

C. Bni:wi:n& Co., Agents.

FOR SAN .FRANCISCO.

aTiV-Vs- i The flnc, clipper bark ,

Cibarien,
Hubbard, ... Muster,

Will have quick dispatch for tbc above
port. Forrfreiguttor,pusMige, apply to
ft "' 'J- Oastlk & Cookh, AgentH

T. R. FOSTER & Co.'s

Line' bf Steamers
rvcv.

Y7

The Iwalani,
bates, .... Commander,

Buns regularly to Konn and Knu, as
per following time tnblen 4

cL"e1vo:s Honolulu at 4. p.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 5 I Monday JMov. 'ii
Monday, Oct. 10 Thursday, Dec. 7
Thurxlay, .Oct. 20 Monday, Dec. 18
Monday, 'Nov. 0 Thursday, 'Dec. 28
Thmday, Nov. 10

Ai:p.ivi:h at Honolulu
Friday. Oct. 13 Friday, Nov. 24
Tuesday, Oct. 24 Tue-da- y, Dec. 5
Frjilny, ' Nov. a Friday, Dec, 15t
Tucb'dny, Nov. 14 '"'"VI DcoV20

!E&$ d?R Bishopi
camliion, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday
at o p.m., for Nawiliwill, IColoa, tlccle,
mid WiiimiM. Inu:ii.. .ItctiirnliiL'. leaves

!ll...lllIi;).;A. n.l.l.L.r.llllHliniii cicij x in.,, v.i.....Q.
' Thb Jamefi Makee,

mcdonalt), .Commander,
LeaycvHonolulu .- rm

every TUur-ulriv- , at'Ii p'.mforJapaa.nnd
Kilau'ca. " Betuining leaves Kapaa
every Tuesday cvpnlngf

fc1 teaniots Likelike,
King, - Master.

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., tauehliig'nt Lalinlnn, Mna-lae- a

Buy, Makena, Mnliukoun,
Laupahoehoo and Hilo.

llcturnlng, avIH toucli at all the
nlove ports, nrrlvlug at Honolulu
each Sunday a.m. "1

THE PAST 8AI1.1KO

Sohooner Ehukai
will run lcgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVEHY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weuthcr

permitting.
For freight or pascagc apply to tho

Captain 911 board, or to
181" A. F. Cooki:, Agent.

Will leave Honolulu EVERY TUES-DA-

nt 4 p. m.,
FOR "WAIAUA AND WAIANAE.

Returning SiUurdnys,
For freight or passage, having superior
cabin accommodations, apply to iv .

154 ' " " iMA'oiunLA'NK'&'Co.- - '

H t2? Every lady should hco tho Now
Patterns which Mus. JIellts has just
rvuolvcdjdiritit fiom Puris. , SOr.

, , . T-

m&m&ibTmsr
1M Nuttnnu street,

V Huh .JfiHt Received
Mmr-'Suc,"'

"- -

A large invoice of nil the latest styles of

BOOTS to SHOES
Including n line nssortincnt from the

vcll known manufacturer!", Buck.
Ingham & Hcckel, Avlio lmvi ho

equal on the l'aclilc Coast.

GKENTS FINE CALF
" JfCoii',cresn, Button and Buckle1 Shoes.

Ladles' Sandals, Tics, &c.

Boy's and Youth's Boots and Shoos,

Gent's Splendid Calf Boots.

sAlso, a line nesortnicht'of

3R.ullox O-oocl- s

which will he offered ntn bargain.
277 Dm

i
SS-ARTIST- ICa

WALL PAPERS,
Ceiling Decorations,

. FKIEZES, DADOS)

AND

130HDEKS.

A splendid and varied assortment

JUST OPENED.

001 LEWERS-- & COOKE.
J

,9.nj V,iV Sun O. Lt'.it,

Til ; . i

.vo MVh
Calif6riiiaxrrv ;"

. ..ii '

F,uniitureH.o.(;.fl3

Company,'
1 . .itfi'8 ''T

ai
WARE-ROOM- Nos. CO and 58

QUEEN STREET.

IKS LAMEST AHD Ml COMPLETE.

stock: of

FUENITURE
' In tho Kingdom,

Sold at the Lowest Rates.'

EASY CHAIRS, ,
',

LOUNGES, akd
J

MATTRESSES

. .t i ' ,. 1

Made to order nt short notice.
,. , 'i

e,,p..ad'Ams, ,)l III
I 'II '" II. Mil 1'

tl l(.lll'T Agent.
11 I (ni '' '

t if, u jinn' 4 ll"
Teipphbnc'No. '72:'' ;',';;' '';;v';';2oY'

a VI

Just Rocoivcd, Ihoso Desirable

HELMET HATS
The most suitable hats for this

climate. For sale by
275 A. S. C'h'tfhorn & Co.

A SPLENDID Opportunity is
now oll'ered to buy the Popu-
lar LodirliiL' Hoiiho recently

occupied and conducted by Mis. White,
at 123 Fort street. Tho promises contain-- l

store, 17 bedrooms, kitchen, dining and
bath room. Tho rooms nro all nicely
furnished and in perfect order. For
further particulars apply to present pio.
prietor, F. W. WALLACE, 125 Fort st.,
Honolulu. 21S

Water Notice.
Onico Sun't Water" Works,

Honolulu1July,'l8824

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Rates

aio payable in advance,
nt tho olllco of tho Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuunhu street,
upon the 1st day of Jonunrv nntl July of
cnch-yair.- ) OlIAaiUWtLSON.

' ftj 5u Water Works'.
8. K, Ka.m, Miuistcr of Interior. 201
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Ladies' nntl Gent's

GoUt aiitl Silver Wntclies

Just to liniul.

JSvcry "NVntclt warranted as
l'opicsoiilcil.

"IHisiJT0ciRTirfiSrSSoinpqSjQs9

VY tomaMlitThHrtHB. fiamniVctimtxMta'uxatsoyf
1.MINTASSAY. Sf

Fnc-stmil- e ot Silver Casus.

TflW

Iff
S

CflESBliilKir

3n
No

Actual weigh
otGoldi

GrossWgK .

." r
GEO. F. WELLS, Manager ;

Telephone and Night Alarm, No. 291 ;

L Jfcr
7

Honolulu Undertaking Assoeiatibnlqa

--

TSr,E Atoijld lespcctfijlly intention to our SUPERIOR FACILITIES,
YY for doing everything In oiir line. , i( (

An Elegant and Expensive Hearse s
Has been Imported direct from Now York. Our Embalming and Care of the Dead'
is in tWhfih'ds of a retired Pbysicjim of large' experience, who will give his best ,

efforts to this Scientific branch the business. Everything that money cmiU
buy;' everything that practical mid scientific knowledge could, suggest, lias been
carefully consideied. . -

Wo arc Now Koady, and our Charges will ho Moderate., t.
? , - ? ' ''

, f

to tho on

7 5 p.m.
. ; j 1

"WALTHAM
M' ll (

fc.

of

(.III

-To- -Day !

nn Entiref f

cv

10 of
the is on

no To to
w.i.t M..

v

Htovo l u.in. to 8
S. W.

is the to subset the for

A
?J5U

a

Da
EH

s
g.
SI
0o .

'& T
a

M. Mclneniyi
for this Kityjihm.

N. H. Bcwnro of imita-
tions, ns I discovered
several silver

the name of " Waltliam
AVatciics," winch arc of Swiss
Mnnufaeture, and arc soldasj
genuine "Wattliam watclics.

JKblrrtif3'ttAt.llicni"ailliIinrLHUll',ufTnDC Mauk'VNo jBoaaMtilCCTV
AlBKUNITIOSTATtSlflNTASSXiyV

of Gold

EDWARD LYCAN, Funeral Director.

in rear Of Wei lb' Music

17!). Nicht Alum! Telcnhonc. 291.' i '!
un it

2
.1 .mi

:i

WATCHES
AT- -

...H

237

TIM

?

TIIK

To-D- ay ! To-Da- y, J

of IMI ft

if n ti
(U

the nmount of $."5, or'ovcr, !J per
Itrtnlr .intlrMltita 1riMt V. 4&Wn m mmi K ft nM

Hatuvtltiy till O.
(2o2) J. L. ROSENBERG.

4 I. I i r

Newspapers and Periodicals for 1S&K i,

be nileti'p'rnniptly'.JEJ

IVimmiiijrH, Slii'oiuls,'. .' '
And over) thing appertiiiniug business constantly hand. ,

From a.m,.U Telephone,ft.til't;

'

BiROGrEUS, SPEAll & ,CO:S.0
75" FOJiT STREET; ' '

"..,

JliiTboi'al clij!coiiii.t; tlie trade

TilE MV.TVX OT?T21STJXG- -

OK

ONE , PRICE MECHANICS' BAZAR
Comet-- of Port and Merchant Streets,

,

To-Da- yl-

Wlth
t I

L

.

,

(215) Cases

Olllco Store.

New Stock

to

Gonts Youth's Boy's-Clothing,"- ' "h

And a gene'rarnssmtment of FiirnMilng Goods, just received steamer Zeahiudu.

,j inoit; case to arrive per Sue, mill City Nvdney. , (

Rcineinber, price plainly marked each article, from which there is
deviation. puvchasers

11t..fifiii

oMi I'ruui
LEDERER, ManaQcr.

Agent

watclics bear-
ing

aTOmgiiiiyliKr

Fac-simll- o

uvwuIdicm

l?littcH, liobes

and

iii ht 'J. Mi. OAT Jr., & CO.

Ilavo Just Received, ex Suez, . ., .- .- ,
CAIIIXI'.T 1'IIOTO AWUIMS, AVTOaiAlHtOOlK, ' vf """

rilOaiUXADK UAJH, lMJ,ItKi:H, I'AIM'.lt, HXVEI.OIMIH,

Base Balis'and BatV Diafies 883.
Noav

'

tlijip

m&
Gazette BloelcNo;

&8

liavc

j.m.

'

JMt,5 Hercluuit Street, ri

'?1

Wf

I

--

I

..i

..

m

1
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J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
to n. u. wiutkky.)

. 4

Importing and Manufacturing ' Stationers.
PUBLISHEKS,

Printers and Book-Binder- s,

Nos. 10 and 21 Morehant street,

Oldest, Largest, and Cheapest
Stationery Establishment in the Kingdom.

, Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Blank Books, of nil descriptions;

Foolscap, Legal mm Dill Cap,
Journnlnnd Trlnl Balance Papers,

Linen Paper nnd Envelopes, nil sizes j

"Writing and Copying Inks, in quarts, pints and cones.

Mucilage in nil sizes, especially ndnptcd to this climate;
Drawing Paper nnd Pencils,

Tracing Pnpcr nnd Cloth.
Transit Book, Field nnd Level Books, ndnptcd for the use

. of Surveyors nml
t i Memorandum nnd Pnss Books.

Silver nnd Performed Card Board,
Shipping Tags, Shipping Receipt Books nnd Pads,

" ' Note, Draft, nnd Receipt Books,
& f t

T iAnd numerous other articles in our

MUSIC!

a

Wo hare mndc such arrangements with our Music Agents, as will enable us
hereafter to keep ott hnnd n full assortment, nnd alo to receive tho latest pieces ns
they are published. Any special older will receive our best and piompt alien-lio-

. 183

MAX ECKART,

Watchmaker and Manufactur-

ing Jeweler,- - --
y

Nos. 113 nnd 115

Splendid New Stock of Solid

EhijUHt Gold and

Sllver.rintcd AVaie, &c, &c.

jJ2'7" Gooil unblcnclicd cotton
11 yards, for only 1.00, nt (Jlias.
J. Fishcl's Lending Millinery House.

OT The lar"ct election of Ladles'
Fichues and Collarette of the latest
Patterns arc to be had at the Honolulu
Clothing Emporium of A. M. Mui.ms,
lOt Fort Street 271

A, Gents' Silk Suspenders (miiiic
thing new) will be sold (luring the Hull.
day's at the Honolulu Clothing Empori.
um of A. M. Mkmjs, 101 Fort Struct 271

k'1'0 LET ti Cottage, contain
ing 7 rooniv, with Mauling anil
every convenience, situated on

the Plains, ohe mile from (own. Arte-
sian well water. For particulars apply
to- - A. FERNANDEZ,
21(0 lm nt" E. O. Hall & Son's.

eorg;e Ctivcnngli,
ACCOUNTANT. IntricateEXPERT accounts adjusted.

Illuminated writing,
Engrossing, tfce., &c,

done to Older. Will picpnic Deeds,
Lease, nnd Mortgages, in legal form.

in evciy form,
Bills Collected. Making up mechanics'

accounts and books n specialty.
25!) Agency, 83 King St., Honolulu.

Commercial Ideas!
of Rc.if Estate will alwaysOWNERS to their advantage to plnco

their houses and lands In my care for
disposal, as I am the only acknowledged
Ileal Estate Broker on the Islands,

Agents and Planters, and all other cm.
ploycru of mechanics and laborers will
do tvcII to notify me when vacancies oc-

cur.
Leases, deeds, bonds, mortgages, nnd

nil other legal paqcrs drawn hi proper
form.

BIHh Collected,
Bo'oks and accounts kept,

Custom entries,
Letters and Engrossing done,

nnd general business office, work of
every description attended to and always
on the most reasonable terms.

JOSEPH E. "WISEMAN,
Office 27 Merchant Street, Honolulu

Telephone 172. P. O. Box, 815

WALL PAPER

A Large Assortment
or 'iiu:

LATEST STYLES

Fine Wall Papers
AM)

BORDERS!
Just received, mid for sale by

WILDER' Si CO.

. tftL. Call and exumluc. 147

VI" ff..

lSdd.

(succKssons

The

Engineers;

Book-keepin- g

line to befound in well kept slock

MUSIC-- ! --v

Fort Street, .Honolulu.

Gold .and Plated Jewelry,
Silver Watches.

180

CHRISTMAS CHEER I

No Christmas Tablo is Comploto

'Without Mime of
rA 1C. aXOOMIS'S

Poultry ! Poultry !

Poultry!
f. x Poultry !

Turkeys, Chickens and Ducks,

ALSO, A

Lot of Splendid Sucking Figs
At the lowest market rates.

Residence, 219 Fort Street.
ot

PLANTATION GOODS.
Simple Belting,

Helvetia Laces, ,

Tuck Packing,
Sugar Coolers, '

Clnritlcih,
Fire Clay,

Hemp Packing, With or without India
Rubber,

Babbit Metal,
Barbed Fence 'Wire,

Mining Steels, .

Hoe, .Pickaxes,
Cane Knives, with or without hooks,

Hand nnd Smith Hammer,
Shovels, Aes,

Jaokscrews, Vices,
Steam-pip-e Brushes,

Patent Steam-blp- e Covering,
Lubricating Oil,

Cement, Steel Rails,
Sugar and ConlBngs,

Twine &c, &c."

For sale by

II. IIACKFELD &'Cb. (

Oct. 10th

' A. Xo-- JLiol oJt ' i

Durham
Smoking

Tobacco.
And Cigarettes,

Just Received at

245 A. 8. CIcKliorn & Co'm.

FOR SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Peed Mill
Giluds from 5 to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all In good
order) eau be run by steam or horse
power, just the nrtlelo for u plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheal, Until, Hurley, "Whole anil

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

50 y jfk&M Co., 31, Fort fit. ,

-- 4k-
pMwnpfc - -

--:.IrfJTf. L.
UIA3 & IJUNdAUta

No. C7 Hotel Street.

INLAID WORK
From Madeira:

Work Boxes nnd Tables,
."Parlor Tables, Writing Desks,

Paper Knives, Rulers,
GIuvc, Hondkcrchlcf, & Jewelry Boxes,

JIuir Chains, Necklaces,
Bracelets, Enr-rlng-

Brooches, &c, &c

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
in different styles, nnd very low

prices; also, just received
new lines of

Holiday Goods!
per Suez.

Embroidery nnd Crochet "Work,

All the nbove will be found In great
variety, nnd excellent quality,

together with nil tho
usual stock of a

Dry Goods Establishment.
A call will y you handsomely for

the trouble. 810 ly

BOOTS & SHOES!

Foot-wea- r of all kinds,
and to suit evoy purse.

F. GEltTZ
Has just opened and Is now selling a

SpcUhitd Stock

of Boots and Shoes
of the best workmanship nnd neatest

styles.

Embroidered Christmas Slippers,

Gentlemen's Fine "Wear in
English "Walking Shoes,

Congress On iters, &e , &c.

The " Stronghold" English Walking GalUrs

that never rip.

Fiench Calfskin Drcs Boots,
Riding Boots, Plantation Boots,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes
hi the latest fashions.

H3FA largo stock of French Dressing.

F. GERTZ,

1 LI JPoi'l Sired,
201 ly Opposite Pantheon Stables

ADDITIONS to our formerGREAT ex Suez, Kalaknun, nnd City
of Sydney, of

Ship Chandlery & Ship Stores:
Cordngc hemp Manila, cotton duck,
Flax canvas, flax sail twine, beeswax,
Blocks,' oais 8 to 21 ft; shackles,
Bales of oakum, hooks and thimbles,
Club block?, snatch blocks, row-lock-

Iron stiap blocks, mast beads, shioves,
Mctalinc and patent bushings,
Stockholm tnr, pitch, coal tar, tar oil,
Bi ight and black vainishes, who l igging
Marline, seizing houscline, latlin,
Spuuyiiru, caulking irons, copper tacks,
Iron tacks, connecting link8,
Marlin caulking mallets,
,Mast hoops, hand spikes, pitch mop,
Tar brushes, &c.
.Paints and P.ilnt Oil, n full assortment

of all kinds apd colors;
Pacific Rubber Paint, n new lot, includ.

all the various colors;
'BrushcifT-Paint- , varnish, pencil, white-

wash, paste, in list, shoe, scrub, ami
sash a good assortment of each;

Axes nnd hatchets, wood and shingling;
Ship'lantenis nnd side-light- s tho Hcgu- -

lation article.
Groceries and Provisions.
A full assortment, of line groceries, in.

eluding some choice varieties of
canned goods:

Table pie fruits, jams and jellies, a new
article, put up by a new llrm, and
wo can highly recommend them as

n.bclng something leally nice; ,
A new lot of Teas, including boino bupe- -

l lor Japan varie'ties;
Sugar Relined nnd raw;
minis, oncon, jam, smoucil beef, In tins,

new niticlc;
Cii'nled fowl, curried oysters,
Pium pudding, kits salmon bellies,
Kits mackerel, kits tongues tind sounds,
Codfish, cheese. Oxford sausagd, in tins:
Raisins, in C $ nnd boxes;
Raisins, In tins; currants in 4 & 71b tins
Pickles, In 1 gnl., yt gal., qts, & 5 gnl kgs
Corn staioh, tapioca, vermicelli,
Macaroni, dried apples, pt lines, plums,

peaches and pears.

FLOUR AND BREAD.
Golden Gate extra family, Eldorado,
Golden City, Graham, oat nnd corn meal
Medium bread, nssqrtcdfrackcrs,
Ginger snaps, tally, saloon pilot bread,
Bodn biscuits, rice and coflec,
"Whale and sperm Oil,
Sperm candles, 4s ami Gs,

All of the above tnill be sold at the
JJest Martlet Males,

Buyers are most respectfully invited to
call nnd examine our stock.

ww ,B01SLES&G0,

Silver. CSilvei. Silver, r
In consequence of

34 Oases of Holiday Goods 34 ', ;

Have been received by ""

Olins. J. FISIIEL, of tho Lending Millinery Store,""
Corner Fort nnd Hotel streets, conslstlnit of ' '' ' i '

2t pes of flno Ultcrldnn 8. P. Cnstors,
21 pes of silver plntcd cake baskets,
21 pes of silver plated butterdishes,
20 pes of fllvcr. plclkc dishes,
80 pes of silver goblets,
i)0 pes of silver spoon holders,
24 pes of silver card receivers,
UO pes of sliver nses,
48 pes of silver cup,
15 dozen napkin rings,
SO dozen deiert spoons nnd forks,

cnnl

Ac.

J5jr"Bargalns can be as am determined to sell these goods-Br- ing

what they bring on iiccount want room.

OIIAS. .J. Iemtliitf Slilllucry

Bruce Cnrtwrlglit. Y. S.

Union Feed
OARRlliS

Largest and

HAY, GRAIN AND FEE L
Of All description, nudgunrnntocs full f'""a supply

constantly
52 2Scnd to

of

of of

to

J. W. ROBERTSON & Go's

Subscription Department
WE arc prcpnrcd to receive further orders for nny Pnpcr or Magazine

cd In California, the Eastern and
At the time wo receive by every mail, over one hundred nnd fifty

different Papers and Magazines, published In the French, German, nnd
Scandinavinii Languages,

Ah our subscription list is large, wo nro to furnish tho Papers nnd
Magazines nt low rate of Subscription. 18- 2-

Something New

Concentrated Cider
A Most Refreshing Drink.

Every family should use it. Will keep
good for years; The cheapest nnd

Wt drink out.

IT A TRIAL
To be obtained only nt

S. J. LEVEY' & Co's.,
208 Fort street.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hart Bnos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In flrstclass style tit all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&e., &c. Also,

Iced. IXriiilc!

FOlt SALE

OHIA and LEHTJA
FIRE WOOD

At $13 per Cord.

Apply to

A. F. Cooke,
215 3m Foot of Nuuanu street.

FIRE WOOD!
FOR SALE,

,iO,a Cord.
- Apply to -

S. M. CARTER,

17 P. M. S. B. Wharf.iiLUCAS,
Contractor

iaHBTlW!'and Builder,'
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla

nade, nonoiuiii.
Manufactures nil Kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Winds,
Sashes. Doors, nnd nil kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds ol Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly nttended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other Is-
lands solicited 21

CHAMPAGNE CIDERT
Mado from tho purest materials,

It the best
drink on the Islands I

" It will thoroughly refresh tho jttclcd
mind and wearied body."

J. VlHhcr, 121 1.illlin
63?" Town orders may bo left at Mrs.

Welk's, King street. 253

Assortment glove nnd hnudk'f boxes,
"Wrltlnc desks, ' ''"Work Boxes, i n
Ladles' toilet sets, ,
Albums, , , .

Traveling necessaries, '
Leatlicr cases, ' '' ''
Steel engravings,
Cluomox,
Plctiue frames,

i&c., &c,
expected I

lore.

kocp '

orders

-

publish '

States, Canada, Europe.
present

English,

cnnblcd
a . "

!

GIVE !

.

.A.t
.

r

Street.

f-
-

,

rrJUlUiiJiCB
Luce. A. VT. Busli.'

Company,
THE

m
Best Stock A

- i,ti

on liana.

A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS !
'CHRISTMAS !

J. T. "Waterliouse
Has spcelally Ipiportcd.n large .quantity

of goods, , r

Suitable for Presents
. i

for boih old and young!

Beautiful Pictures In splendid gill frames, $

Gilt Brackets nnd itscks,
Chipm-ndHl- What-nots- ,

WorK Boxes and Baskets, ir

Desks, Dressing Cases, Inkstnnds,
Glove and llnndkcrchlef Boxes, '

Book Slides, Satchels,
Mirror, Bronzes,

Smokers' Tables,
Card Tables,

' Album 8tnnds,
Christinas Cards, wood and metal,

TOYS, DRUMS, DUNS, SWORDS,

Bows and Arrows, 81 Ton Cannon,
Papier Macho Card Trays, .

BOILS!
From 5 cents to $25, dressed & undress'd?
Doll's Troussenux nnd every requisite ''

Parlor GaincH,
Co'mpcndlums, star Ringolette, ,

' '
' Trlpl6 Bow ling, Balance G times, &c- -

U2T Everything will be found to please
.the mo-- t fastidious taste, nnd no

stocking need go empty for
want of a present.

NcCiO Fort Street.
2-- -

THE EVILS OF PAINTIN&
Anil their Itcmeily. ,

" It lias 'been said with much' truth,
loo, that house painting, might, with-stud- y

and acquirement of taste, resume"
its raiik us u liberal nrt." Painters'
Muiiiml. s ,

BeliuvliiK the above to bo true. A.B.r
KERR has now reorganized his system
of woiking the business lu Honolulu.
In the first plnco he has'sccured the scr.
vices of that celebrated urtist, "Mr. Max
Koitr?, formerly of San FrnnelsiivVrlibsa
work in the line of plnlu nnd decorative
paper-hangin- frescoing, Ac., lsup'tp
tho present time unsurpassed,- - nnd on
tlfcso Islands has never been equalled.
For house painting jobs first-dnss--

chnnicM only will bo employed. In
futuro patrons can depend upon my fill.
Ing every oider on tho most scientific
basis known to the trade. ,

Tho Sign Painting nnd Lettering dc- - .
pnrtmont will bo permanently presided
over by Mr. Geo. Btiiatmeyeii, (further
comment unnecessary.)

F.8. Send for designs of frescos for .
celling and cornices. Something now, '
and if you want any glass put in call at

"Tiger Point Storo.i
217 ly 78'Klng Stept.'

Notice. ' ,' ' '

DURING tho temporary absence ofr
G, Irwin from this Klng.'f

dom, Mr. W. M. GifVAiin wni-nlteu- d to
the business of our house.

2m WM. G. IltWmik&'CP. ,

TTNION FEKD COMPANY, A.AV.
"VJ" Bush, Jlunogcr. BeoiadYertlse- -
nirnt in nllii.i. nirn 'Ha '" Y vv iay tj - v

v
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